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HIBFACE

This project was undertaken for a two-fold purpose; first,
to synthesize the desired epoxj_des and secondly, to study the
photochemistry of these compounds.

In the course of this v:ork

the epoy.ides could not be obtained from the phenylindenes.
This paper presents the experimental results obtained, and
attempts to explain the f orrnation of the compounds obtained
instead of the desired epoxides.

In studying this reaction

there is strong evidence to indicate that w1der the conditions
employed cpoxide formation is not occurrine.
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HISTORICAL
Indene oxide (indan, 1,2-epoxy; indene 2,3-oxid~ ia first ·
recorded in the literature in 1919.

This compound was formed in

practically quantitative yield by the treatment of indene bromohydrin in ether with powdered potassium hydroxide. 1 At this time

Van Loon also reported the preparation of indene oxide by mechanical
shaking of an anhydroua,ethere!al solution of the bromohydrin with
finely powdered potassiwn hydroxide.

The desired product was
2
obtained in a 92-97% yield by this method.
Indene oxide has

been prepared in a similar manner from trans-2-chloro-l-indanol
by treatment 11with soda," distillation of the acetone

£!l vacuo

after 15 hours, and extraction vdth ether.3

1. The product was obtained in the form of rhombic plates0
and had the follov;ing physical constants: mp 31.0-31.5~ bp ll3
23
23
(19.5u.s.), d4 1.1258, nn 1.5627.
2. Van Loon reported the following physical constants for
indene oxide: mp 31-31.5~ bp 112.7-ll~•B""(l9.5mm.), bp 12f (31.mm),
0
23.6
23.1
.,
1.1258, ~
1.5627.
bp 131 (38mm), d4

2

In addition to the dehydrohalogenation of 2-hnlo-l-indanols,
epoxyindans can be prepared by two other general methods:

by

reduction of 2-bromo-1-indanones; and by epoxidation of indene
·derivatives with a peracid.4

Sam. and Snapp have prepared the

following epoxyindans by using one or more of these three rrethods:

Rl

-
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~

H

H
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CH
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H
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3

H
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3

H

Thus far, no conpounds which haye substituents on the attached R1
or R phenyl ring of the molecule have been synthesized.
2
There are many ways in which the phenylindenes themselves can
be prepared.

Blttn-Bergmann has shown that aromatically substituted

pinacols could give indencs. 5 Compound 1 has been sho~n to give
1,2-diphenylindene possibly by the route suggested in Figure 2.
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It is thought that the tertiary hydroxyl group attached to the
carbon adjacent to the benzyl group is split off with a hydrogen
atom from the benzyl group, and the other. hydroxyl group is split
off l'Tith a hydrogen a.tom in the ortho position of the benzyl
ring.

An alternate mechanism for this chemical transformation is

shown in Fieure 3.
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1,2-diphenylindene~
3

5

The_sequence in Figure 3 is preferred.

By distilling compound 4
C)

OYer infusorial earth in vacuo at 500-550, 3-methyl-2-phenylindene
( 5) was obtained; the result was confirmed by comparing 5 to---a

sample made by an alternate route.
CH

OH

I3 I

(foJ-rC!l3

.

>

4

c£ -!fothylhydrobenzoin (6) treated with phosphoro:is pentoyJ.de was
shown to yield 2-phenylindene(?); however, the major produGt was
compound 8.

One of the minor products obtained was assiened possible

structures 9 or 10.
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Although indenes have been obtained· from aliph<,tic-aroms.tic
pinacols, it is believed that this reaction is not general.
2-Phenylindene can be obtained from 3-phenylindene by--Sµbjecting
the latter to red heat.
that

/3 -aryl

6

J. Colonge and G.

~;.

Weinstein showed

ketones in carbon disulfide or petrolewn ether can

undergo cyclodehydration to ind en es. 7 'i;hen compound 11

vw.s

reacted with aluminum chloride in a 1:3 molar ratio, cor.:1pound 12

was formed in

38~

yield.

---7

.

11

Various methylindenes have been prepared in a similar manner.
Phenylindene derivatives have been prepared also by cyclization of
2,3-bis (£-hydroxyphenyl)-1,J-butadiene and its homologues using an
intramolecular Friedel-Crafts reaction. 8 Compound 13, for example,
yields co:npound 14 by this method.
1)
H- C-==:- C - C .:::::C-H

I

I

CH

.... H

3

v

©

OH . OH
13

----~-----

3

BF

3

HO

fH3

Cz~~H

·7

U. V. Solmssen developed a method· for preparir:g 2-phenylir:.dene
derivcitives by the reaction of an clk;:ili 11,etal

s~lt o~

a substituted

phenylacetic acid (15) wi ti1 a substituted benzolrl.ehyde (16) to

form a substituted cir.J1<'.mic acid (l?).

The product subsequently

was hydrogenated to a dihydr·ocir:m;mic acid (18) and cyclized by

hydroeen fluoride or phosphoroi.;.s pentoxicle to a substituted inclanone
(19).

The indanone, when treated t1ith a Grignard reagent, yielded
0

the substituted 2-phenylindene derivative (20).~
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x
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P205 in benzene
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x
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8

illfgX

19

20

L. J. Hughes has devised a one step

syn~hesis

of 3-phenylindene

by reacting benzene with a 1,3-dihalopropenc or its trihalopropane
precursor in the presence of a Fried.el-Crafts catalyst.lO,ll
A molr.r ratio of 5 :1 or 6 :1 benzene/halohyclroca.rbon Y1as found

to be optimum with

O.l~-0.40

mole of catalyst per mole of
&

hydrocarbon; temperatures ranged from 0-50.
P. ll.arkov <ind C. Ivanov have reported a novel synthesis of

benzylindene by the mct2lation of indene.

12 Indene was added

to a naphthalene-mat;nesium addition compound in liquid ammonia.,
and the magnesium salt of inclene v1 as produced.

A 73% yield of

benzylindene resulted when the magnesium salt was tre<>.ted l'lith

benzyl chloric!e.
The purpose of synthesizing the indene oxide derivatives
is to further tbe study of photoche.uiical rearrancement
mechanisms.

Work has been done on the photochemistry of phenyl-

oxiranes, with the v:ork of Griffin r.nd Kristirisson. being

particularly significant in this area. 13

9·

H. Kristinsson and G. W. Griffin subjected treins-Gtilbene oxide
(21~ in 2-methyl-2-butene to photolysis for ten hours at

0

40.

A

1:1 mixture of cis- (25a) and trar.s-2,2,3-tri1nethyl-l-phenylcyclopropane (25b) vms obtained in 90:~ yield.

They also isolated an

oxetane (26) which was fon:iecl by addition of benzaldehyde to the
solvent.

The photolysis of triphenyloxirane (2lb) in either 2-methyl-

2-butenc or a solution of 2-r:tethyl-2-butene in benzene likewise
produced the cis- and trans-2,2,3-trimethyl-phenylcyclopropar..e.
The chief products, hov.ever, \';ore tetraphenylethane and the oxetane
product (26).

Krbtinss·:m ar.d Griff in proros·3d th.st all these

.reactio:1s involve 22 \'=hi ch dcco:nposes to a ce:.rbenc <md a ketone,
pref erahl.y by pth A.

These reaction steps are illustrated by

FigcITe 27.
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They also found that photolysis of tetrnphenyloxirane in methanol-

benzene gave practically a quantitative yield of benzhydrol methyl
ether (28).

The products of these reactions

we1''3

sepo.rated by gas-

liquid chro:natography and their identification based on cornparison

with

~.nown

samples.

28

11.

Following this work, Griffin arid Kristinsson st11died the reaction

of stilbene oxide (29) wit~ _certain olefins to gain i.nsight into
the mechanism of carbene addition.14
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The products obtained from the react.J.0n were phenylcyclopropanes (Jl)
and oxutanes (32).
~-butene,

Ole fins used in this study
2~~athyl-~-buter.e,

trans-2-buteno,

and 2,3-dimethyl-2-butene.
yields of 60-75%.

\'iel'e

isobutene, ci s-

2-methyl-1-butene,

The cyclopropanes were obtained in

Epimeric cycloprorx:nes i':ere formed when trans-

stilbene oxide was reacted \\ith ili-2-butene, 2-methyl-2-butene,
end 2-methyl-1-butene.

The svn isomer is that which has the largest

nuinber of alkyl groups cis to the aroDatic ring (or more complex
groups).
the

§2!l

When tr::.ns-stilbene oxide reacted y1ith 2-methyl-l-butene,

isomer (33) and anti isomer (34) were formed.

These

isomers were separated by gas-liquid chromatography and identified
by comparison of nmr data.

15

12

I

.p
33

Photolysis of

~-stilbene

34
oxide with cis-2-butene and

2-methyl-l-butene, over a period of fifteen to sixty minutes,

formed the least hindered (anti) isomers in greater amounts the:n
the svn isomers.

Irradiation of trans-etilbenc oxide in

ill-

2-butene for thirty hours did not result in any change of the

syn-f.nt1 ratio.

No trans isomer was formed Ytlth trans-2-butene.

If epimerize:tion of the phenyl group had occurred, the
orientation of the methyl groups v;ould have been affected.
Structur·s.l changes in the epoxide may affect the course of tho

reaction.

Tri.phenyl ethylene oxide, tetraphenyl ethylene oYide,

methylstilbene oxide, dimethylstilbene oxide, stilbene oxide,
and bisdiphenylene oxide all fragment to carbenes.

Styrene oxide,

however, does not fit into this patterno
R. A. Mateer, H. Kristinsson, s.nd G. Yf. Griffin studied the

photochemistry of the parent

com.pc·~d

jr.dene oyJ.de ·(35) •16

It

Was found that irrRdiation Of indene OY.ide in n,-hexane Or benzene

13

yielded approximately equal amounts of isochromene (37) and
2-indanone (38).

hv

)

35

38

37

cle~vage

Conversion of inden13 oxide to .37: probably involves

of

the C-C bond of the oxirane ring of 35 to give 36.

The diradical

on 1,4- or 1,2-hydrogen migration would yield 37.

Figure 39 shows

the complete sequence.

gJ'--hV_;> 00
35

36

l,h-Hmigration . . .

00
37

39
If 1,4-hydrogen migration occurs, the product can be obtained
directly.

1,2-Hydrogen migration can lead to the product by

of a bridged £-Y..ylylene.
in Figure 41.

010
35

~h_l.f~>

vmy

Product 38 can be forilled as indicated

cxro·
40
41

'38

Griffin and co-workers feel that 40 is not involved in the
formation of 37.

This latter scheme probably involves cleavage

of the 0:.. -carbon-oxygen bond to form J*O which upon 1,2-hydrogcn

migration gives 38.
compound 35.

Compound 38 can be generated thennally' from

An irrediation time of three hours was found to

give the best yields of isochromene.

It was found that longer

periods of irradiation caused the photolabile products to
undergo polymerization.

As

the irradistiou time

was

increased

from three to tvrenty-f our hours, however, the yield of 2-indanono
increased from 32.5 to 481>.

Benzene solutions (0.2 M) 'ttere

used, and the relative amounts of isochromene
by nmr.

vre~e

determined

In the course of the ultra.violet light-·induced

reaction of indene oxido no evidence for the expected openine
of the indene oxide to a carbene vms detected.

The converdon

of indene oxide to 2-indanone i5 similar to the photorearraneements that styrene oxide undergoes to tive phenylacet2ldehydc
and that {J-methylstyrcne oxide undergoes to give phenyl-

acetone.
Another intoresting der:l.vati ve of indene oxide ·whose
thermal valence tautomerization and photocherrcistry have been
studied is 2,3-diphenylindenone oxide (42). 17118 The unusual
thermochromic and photochi-omic properties shown by this
compound have been related
42 and 43.

to

the equilibriu.rn between compounds

15

<P

I

~;r
~;

hlf" or

he~

fl
()

cp
43
Upon the application of either strong heat~ an inert solve~
or diffuse daylight, a solution of compound
on cooling or when placed in the dark.

4~urns

red but fades

If the hot solutions are

cooled, the red color persists for a longer time; if the solution
is warmed again, the disappearance of the red color is accelerated.
Ullman and Yilks felt the red color was due to a radical-like
intermediate present in very small concentrations.

then the

indenone oxide was refluxed in xylene for twenty-four to fortyeight hours, the solution was no longer red and no starting
material was found to be present.

The intermediate species produced

by thennal or ultraviolet light excitation was found to be sensitive

to many reagents.

The rate of fading of the red color was

~reatly

·accelerated by reaction of compound 43 with peroxides, bases,
acids, mercaptans, and halogens.
Intensely colored solutions could be obtained by rapid heating
0

to 200 or by irradiating the indenone oxide in an oxygen-free

16

benzene solution (320-390 mµ.). · Visible radiation (

>450 mJJ.)

led to a fast and complete loss of color in the red solution.

It

was found that unfiltered light was not as effective in producing

the colored species.

The concentration of the red species present

in the stationary state seems to depend on tho ratio of light
absorbed by the

11

zwitter ion 11 43 as compared to the amount absorbed

by the indenone oxide.
The infrared

spectr~m

of a benzene solution of 2,3-diphenyl-

indenone oxide previously irre.diatcd ltl th ultr.s.violet light had an
intense, sharp peak at 6.38...ll and a peak of weak intensity at B.03-Jl•
The former absorption is characteristic of tho enolate-type eroup
present in compound h3.

A decrease in the intensity of the carbonyl

peak of the 2,3-diphenylindenor.e oxide we.s also observed, indicating

the loss of the carbonyl function.
with visible light, the original
obtained.

Ylhen this solution vias bleached

sp~ctrum

of compound h2 vms

This information suggests that the l,3-diphenyl-2-

benzopyrylium-4-oxide r.a.s beine converted photochemically back
into the indenone oxide.
The ultraviolet spectru1il of 2,3-diphonylindenone oxide in

hexane (after irradiation) showed an increase in absorptivity
and the appearance of ne-w peaks at 288, 391, 408, 548, and 575
mfl_.

light.

These additional peaks were lost upon irrc.diation with visible
Similar results obtained when a solution of the compound

was heated in mineral oil indiccted tha same "zwitter ion" was

17

being produced thermally.
Ullman and Milks assumed that l,3-diphenyl-2-benzopyrylium4-oxido, vms the structure responsible for the red color.

They

attempted to trap this substance by reaction of the ring oxygen
with aniline, in which case an exchange between the rine oxygen
atom and tho nitrogen of aniline 't1ould occur.

\'ihcn aniline was

reacted with 2,3-diphenyUndenone oxide at room tempen1ture, the
D

red color did not readily fade; however, on heatine at 1110 a
reaction did occur.

The product of the reaction v1as shown to be

conpound 48 by spectrtl data and by comparison to an authentic
sample prepared by an alternate route.

This reaction sequence

could occur either by path C or path D in Figure 50.

~

~
I
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0
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.......

I
~-~

~
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43

r;>

©
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/
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~
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Hy-~

C()-4
ii
0
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According to path C, attack would have to be at the 3 position of
the 2,3-substituted indanone.

Since there is considerable steric

hinderance to backside attack at this position, path D is the
pref erred path.
Additional evidence for identifyine the red species as
l,3-diphenyl-2-benzopyryliu.11-4-oxide is given by the fact that
reactive dienophiles rapidly destroy this substance.

for example,

if a solution of 2,3-diphenylindenone oxide is irradiated in the
presence of dimethyl acetylenedic<>.rboxyla.te or norbornediene, no
color is obtained.

Compounds 51 and 52 can be isolated.

II
0

51

52

Since the sB.:ne adducts are formed by heati.ne 2,3-diphenylindenon-a
oxlc'.n

'"i th thB dienophiles,

the likelihood of the same intermediates.

being produced_ by both methods of excitation is further increased.

Data indicates that 2,3-diphenylindenone oxide can be converted
to the red-colored isomer by either a light- or heat-activated
_reaction.

The reverse reaction occurs only photochemically.

The fact that the red color fades in the dark does not in itself
indicate a reversion to COi!tpound /12; · decompos:i.tion could have
taken place; Under, atmospheric conditions decomoosi tion is

significant and is indicated by the fact that complete disappearance
of color does not occur in solutions which are carefully deoxygenated at room temperature.

To test the

rever~ibJ.e

nature of
0

this reaction, 2,3-diphenylindenone oxide was heate1 at 135 for
seven hours in norbornadiene, after which no compound 42 could
be detected.

'hhen a solution of co;npound 42 W<:s heated in benzene

at 150 for seven hours, analysis showed ten percent of 2,3-diphenJ•lindenone oxide prc3ent.

2,J-Diphenylindenone oxide in dimethyl
0

acetylenedicarboxyla te vras heated at 175 for ten mj_nutes and gave
n seventy per cent yield of adduct; the yield was not increased
by proloneine the he a tine period.
indenone oxide

In a si,..nilar manner, 2, 3-cllphenylo

\·:as

heated for tv:enty-fo:.i.r minutes at 175 with

·diethyl succinate; eighteen per cent of the starting material \';as·
recovered.

In each case, the ar.:ount of l,3-diphenyl-2-benzo-

pyryliuJn-4-oxide consumed in the pre~ence of the trc..ppine agent

exceeded the fraction used up i.r.. its c..bsence.

Apparently that

amount of com1:ound 43 which was untrapped v;as converted back
therinaDy to the indenone oxide.

The 2,3-diphenylindencne oxide which was not recovered frcm
these reactions

i'1c>.s

shown to undergo dimerization to yield a

mixture consistine mri.inly of the tKo c!.imcric compounds, 53 end 54.

21

~

QJ
I

0

-~
II

0

+
53

54

These compounds shor1ed thermochromic activity; upon heating them,
two moles of co.r:1pound

structure.

43 were obtained,

indicatine their clirr.eric

Reaction of tho two moles of comr-ound 43 (forliled by

heatine the dir.er) 1d.th the trappine agent dimethyl acetylencdicarboxyhte resulted in the fonnation of tl'lo moles of adduct.

It

•

has been suggested that the dimers may form by addition of the

carbonyl moiety of compound 42 to the pyrylium 07.ide to give compound

53 or 54. Direct dimerization of compound 43 could give compound
55 or compound 56.

55

56

DISCUSSION
The objective of this study is the prepa=ation of a
series of substituted l-phenyl-1,2-epox~~ndans substituted
successively by H, CH , OCE:3, Cl, 2nd Br.in the p~ra position.
3
The generc.l formula for the desired compo1.i.'1ds is indicated in
Figure 57.

57.

The synthesis of the conpound.. with X as a hydrogen atom
~
l9
already has been reported by Sam and 0napp.

I n th e

23

present study, preparation of the precursor phenylindenes was
accomplished through Grignard reactions, employing 1-indnnone

and the suitable, substituted phenylmagnesium bromide.
magnesium salt of the resulting alcohol was

hydrolys~d

The
with a

saturated ammonitm1 chloride solution to form the tertiary alcohol.
The alcohol r.as dehydrated by i'eflu.xing with phosphorous pentoxide
in anhydrous benzene20 , and the· resultine olefin was subjected
to oxidation with r:r-:chloroperbenzoic aci.d or perbenzoic acid.

21

The following schf:.me, ( 58) ;.will illustre.te the general synthesis
used in the attempt to prepare the substituted-l-phenyl-1,2cpoxyindruis:
lfgBr

Br
Mg

QJJ
0

'

/

/

xI

~

x

saturated

>

©JY-oH
@

x

I

x

©CJ
O®

P205 in
Benzene

"""
/

x

@J

@

x

Cl or

I

Q @
x

3~Phenylindene

was prepared by the reaction of bromobenzene

and 1-indanone using the Grignard reaction.

or this

Attempted epoxidation

olefin with meta-chloroperbenzoic acid yielded only

1-pheOTl-l-hydroxy-indan-2-one as the only isolable product.
Column chromatography showed only 3-phenylindene and the l-phenyl1-hydro:xy-indan-2-one to be presenta

Boris Weinstein attempted to

prepare l-phenyl-1,2-epoxyind.an by treating 3-phenylindene with

25

hydrogen peroxide and trifluoroacetic anhydride; but instead,
he also obtained l-phenyl-l-hydroxy-indan-2-one. 22 Since the
peracid oxidation failed to furnish the desired cpoxice, the
bromohydrin of 3-phenylindene (l-phenyl-2-bromo-ir.dan-l-ol)
was prepared and treated with alcholic pots.ssium hydroxide.
A brown solid 'of undetermined composition was obtained which
appeared to be polymeric in nat,ure.

The results obtained

from column·chromatography were inconclusive.

Additiona~.

attempts to form 1-phenyl-1,2-epo:xyindrui by the reaction of
3-phenyllndene with ,m-chloropero::xybenzoic acid gave only
the keto alcohol.
Monoperphthalic acid was prepared, and epoxidation of the
3-phenyllndene was attempted with this reagent.

This reaction

was run in ether and also chlorofor;n, and in each case the
l-phenyl-l-hydroxy-indan-2-one was the product obtained.
Pe~oxybenzoic

acid

wa~

prepared by the oxidation of
24'
benzoic acid with 70% hydrogen peroxide.' A benzene solution
of pero:xybenzoic acid was· added to a benzene solution of
3-phenylindene, and the course of the reaction was followed
by thin layer and vapor phase chromatography.

.After a period

of thirty minutes, the reaction had begun but had not proceeded
to a significant extent.

After one hour, the thin layer

chromatogram displayed three spots in addition to the starting~
material.

Additional samples wer~ taken after the second and
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third hours of reaction.

Three

~pots

in addition to starting

material were distinctly detected by thin layer chromatography,
and according to the YaJ.-Or ;hase chromatogram, the amount of

starting material was decreasing.

Although vapor phase

chromatography showed that starting material was being consumed,
attempts to follow the formation of products were inconclusive
because of decomposition occurring on the column.

The infrared

spectrum of the reaction mixture showed peaks at 2.8_).(..and 5.8 ...l<..,
absorptions which are characteristic of the hydroxyl and
carbonyl functional groups.

These absorptions could be detected

after one half hour of reaction time, and the intensity of
these two peaks increased with time of reaction.

After one

half hour an nmr spectrum of the reaction mixture revealed new
peaks at 2.0 / , a series of peaks at 4.2 r', a series of peaks ~

6.6-6.SY, and a peak at 7 .o I . Over the three-hour time
interval, the triplet at J.41" assigned to the methine.proton of
3-phenylindene and the doublet at 6.51' assigned to the methylene
protons of 3-phenylindene both decreased iri intensity.

The decrease

in these peak intensities indicated that starting material was
being consumed.

The appearance of the nevf peaks indicated the

formation of a product or products.

The intensity of the new

peaks increased as the time of reaction increased.

In order to

test for the presence of an epo.xide, ammonia was bubbled through
a small portion of this reaction mixture.

However, thin layer

and gas chromatographic analysis indicated no apparent reaction;
this information strongly indicateB that there is an apparent
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absence of epoY.ide.

A white· solid was isolated from the

reaction mixture by crystallization, and on the basis of
infrared and nmr spectra and an elemental ana.lysis it was-assigned the structure of l-phenyl-l-hydroxy-2-indanylbenzoate.

The residual oil was chromatographed on a Florisil column, but
the results vrere inconclusive.

A chloroform solution of 3-phenylindcne was treated with
a benzene solution of the poroxybenzoic acid at a lower temperature

and for a longer reaction period, and the product obtained was
l-phenyl-1,2-dihydrcxy~indan.

3-Phenylindene nas treated with pero:r..ybenz.oic acid in chloroform
according to the ti~e and temperature specified by s~app. 2 5

The

product isolated from the reaction mixture was l-phenyl-l-hydroxy2-indanyl-benzoate.
3,4-Dihydro-l-phenylnaphthalene vras prepared by a multictage synthesis beginning vtl th the reaction of benzene with
'Y'-butyrolactone in tho presence of aluminum chloride to furnish
oC.-tetralone. 26 The cl:. -tetralone was reacted with phenylmagnesium
bromide, and after dehydration of the resulting alcohol with

phosphorous pentoxide, 3,4-dihydro-l-phenylne-phthalene
obtained.

was

The epoxidation of 3,4-dihydro-l-phenylnaphthalene was

carried out in an etherec;l solution of pero;(ybenzoic acid.

This

reaction was· attempted because this olefin is very simila.r in

structure to 3-phcnylindene, with the exception of an additional
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methylene group. It was thought that this reaction might
provide some helpful clues relative to the preparation of the
epoxyindans.

A white soh:! rras obtained from this reaction; the

in!rar~_spectrum showed the hydroxyl and carbonyl functional groups

to be absent, and the presence of a peak
epoxides.

at

11.2.,,u is typical or

The nmr spectrum of this material shows this substance to

be the desired product l-phenyl-l,2-epoxy-3,4-dihydronaphthalene.
Repeated recrystallization;failed to furnish the compound with a
sharp melting point.

The Y;hite solid was subjected to column

chromatography on a Florisil column.

Two yellow bands v1ere eluted

from the column with distinctly different infrared and nmr spectra
and each was different with respect to the white solid.

The initial

yellow band furnished a compound containing the hydroxyl and
carbonyl moieties;
this compound
is assigned the structure
.
.
l-phenyl-l-hydroxy-2-keto-3,4-dihydronaphthalene.

The second band

provided a compound containing the hydroxyl group but no carbonyl
group.

This substance is the glycol 1-phenyl-1,2-dihydroxy-3,4~,,~ -...,.......~~~i~<.>.....

dihydronaphthalene. ~~ ~ ,...,._,, ~ ~.
3-_E-Tolylindene was prepared by the reaction of ,e-bromotoluene
and 1-indanone through the Grignard reaction.

This olefin was

subjected to oxidation by perbenz.oic acid in chloroform and also
ether.- The infrared spectrum of both reaction mixtures were
identical. Repeated attempts at recrystallization !ailed, so the
latter reaction mixture was analyzed by column chromatography.
An orange oil was obtained 1 and the i.flfrared and nrar spectra or
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this material showed 'this substance to be the hydroxy-ketone
1-.)2-tolyl-l-hydroxy-indan-2-one.

An attempt to purify this

compound by reaction Ylith Girard' s Reagent T was unsucc;;Sful;27

this compound also failed to fonn a 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone.
The difficulties encountered in attempting to prepare the
epoxyindans is understandable.

For

exa~ple, trea~~ent

of indene

with perbenzoic acid gives.poor.results as far as the formation
of indene oxide is concerned.

28

The

att~~pted epoxidation of

2-phenylindene with perbenzoic acid was unsuccessfu.l, and only

the 2-phenylindene could be recovered from the reaction mixture. 29
Yiindhaus has studied the various reactions of porbenzoic
acid Tdth unsaturated compounds.

He has shovm that when

ergosterol (59) ''fas reacted with one mole of porbcnzoic acid,
compound 60 was formed.30 It is thought that this reaction does
produce the epoxide, but since the epoY.ide is allylic, it is
readily cleaved to the hydroy_y-benzoate (60).

CH

l 3/cH
,/"<.. 3
CH

3

CH3 ~

rl~~--'

01~,
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The exocyclic double.bond is very unreactive.
When lumisterol (61) is reacted ltl. th pero.xybenzoic acid for a
short time, the epoxide (62) is

forme~:

The epoxide can be

hydrolyzed by brief heating in water to givo compound 63.

If lurnisterol is treated with a chloroform solution of perbenzoic
acid, or if the benzene solution of perbenzoic acid and

ltL~iatorol

is left ::itanding for '·three days, compound 6h is produced.

Compound 64 can be saponified :' to compound 65; compound 65 on
further oxidation

can

be converted to compound 66.

Figure 67

Lllustrates the entire sequence.

v
62

0

61

OH
64
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/
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The cleavage of compound 62 is due to the acidity of the reaeent
and the allylic nature of the

c~~pound.

The allylic double bond

f avers development of carbonium ion character which makes this

site attractive for the nuclcophilc to attack.

illustrates the cleava3e of compound 62.

62

32

Figure 71
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Since the 3-phenylindenes have a phenyl group attached directly
to the carbon containing the olcfinic linkaee, these compounds
are closely related to these steroids with regard to peracid
oxidation.

The phenyl group also can favor the development of a

carbonium ion just as the allylic double bond.

In fact, Weinstein

has postulated a similar roeclmnism for the forn:ation of l-phenyl-

l~hydroxy-indan-2-one from the oxidation of 3-phenylindene. 33

EXPERll!EHTAL
3-Ph en.,vlinden e
Into a three-neck 500-ml flask was pl.a.cod 5.7 g (0.2h mol)
of mr1gnesium in 100 ml of dry ether with a fer; roe of iodine.

Several ml of dry bromobenzcne vrero added, and tho flask was
placed in a hot water bath for 2 or 3 .rr.J.n.

During this time the

iodine color disappeared, and the solution became cloudy; bubbling

indicated that the reaction had started.

A solution of 37.85 g

(0.24 mol) of bromobenzene in 100 ml of dry ether was added over a.

period of approximately l hr; during this time the solution turnsd
dark brorm.

The reactfon mixture was heated on a steam bath for 30

min until it was evident that the reaction was complete.

A

solution of 25 g (0.19 mol) of 1-indanone in 50 .cil of cry ether was
then added over a pericd of 1 hr and 1.5 cin; the resulting mixture
was stirred for 3 hr and 30 min.

Tho solution ·was trca.ted with 35

ml of a saturated ar;.lllloniwn chloride solution.

The ether layer ..,~·as

filtered, dried (l!eso ), and e:vapor2.ted to yield 37 .60 g (0.18 rno1)
4

•

of a brc;wnish-yellow oil, l-phcnyl-1-in<lanol.

This crude 1-phenyl-l-
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indanol was refluxed in 170 ml of dry thiophenc-free benzene with

25.5?1 (0.18 mol) of phosphorous pentoxida for 25 min.

The benzene

layer was cooled, decanted, and trashed with four 25 ml portions of

3% sodium hydrox.ide followed by 50 ml of water.
was dried

The benzene la.yer

(MgS04), the benzene evaporated, and the oranee oil

was

distilled at reduced pressure to yield 23.83 g (0.12 mol) of
0

3-phenylindene, bp 132-133 (0.25 mm).

The product vrns produced in

63% yield.
)..-:,Phcnyl-l-Hydrox,y-Indan-2-onc

A solution of 10.3

g

(0.06 mol) of

rnet~-chloroperbenzoic

ncid

in 200 ml of dry, acid-free, chloroform was added over a pc1·iod of

2 hr and JO min to s stirred solution of 9.6 g (0.05 mol) of
3-phenylindene in 50 ml of dry, acid-free, chloroform.
mixture

The reaction

0

was

m.'lintained at 0 during the addition of the E;-chloro-

perbenzoic acid end was stirred an additional 7 hours in the ice
bath and for 12 hr at roo:n temperature.
filtered

, and the chloroform layer was

Tho pink mixture was
extracted with three 100-ml

portions of cold 10% sodimn. hydroxide, followed by two 100-ml
portions of water, and then dried (HazS04).

The chloroform vras

evaporated to dryness to yield a red oil which upon recrystnllization
from benzene-cyclohexane yielded 3.44 g (0.015 mol) of 1-phenyl(>

l-hydroxy-indan-2-one' mp 125-126.5.

This product was obtained

in 30% yield.

~·

Calcd. for C15~ o 2 :

C, 80.44; H, 5.31.

12

C, 80.36;

!:! 1

5.36.

Found:
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i-Phenyl-2-Bromo-Ind~n-l-ol
A mixture of 23.83 g (0.124 mol) of 3-phenylindene, 3.47 g
of Tide, and 750 ml of water was heated to 80°, and stirred vigorously
to promote good emulsion formation.

To this mixture was added a

solution of 19.84 g (0.13 mol) of bromine and 49.6 g (0.48 mol)
of sodium bromide in 750 ml of water over a period of 2-2.5 hr
C>

with vigorous stirring.

The temperature

and the emulsion was stirred for 4 hr.

was

maintained nt 80,

The aqueous layer was

decanted, and the red oil was stirred an additional 4 hr with
1000 ml of fresh,· cold y;ater.

The aqueous layer mi.s again

decanted, and the' red oil was dried to give 14.11. g
• bro:nohydrin.

The red

of

the crude

oil was triturated with petroleum ether to

give 9.74 g (0.03 mol) of a light-brown to white solid, mp 128132:

This bromohydrin was obtained in a 24% yield.

Attempted Epoxidation of ~~envl-2-Brono-Indan-l-ol
A mixture of 11~.94 g (0.05 mol) of 1-phenyl-2-bromo-indanl-ol, 45.45 g (O.Bl mol) of potassium hydror.ide, and 650 ml of
methanol was stirred vigorously for 4 hr in a hot water bath.
The mixture rras filtered, and a brown solid was obtained.

Attempts

to obtain a vapor phase chromatogram. and a nuclear magnetic

resonance spectrll.11 of this Jnaterial nere unsuccessful, indicating

that the subst~.nce was a polymer.

The methanol \·;as evaporated,

and nothing of consequence was left.

Monoperphthalic Acid

A 1-1. three-neck flask was equipped with a mechanical
stirrer, thermometer. and dropping funnel.

A solution of 62 e

(0.5 mol) of sodium carbonate monohydrate in 250 ml of water was
placed in the flask and cooled to 0°in an ice-salt bath.

To this

solution was added 69.e (63 ml, 0.6 mol) of 30% hydrogen peroxide
in a single portion.

While the temperature was kept at -5 to

g

o,

74 g (0.5 mol) of phthalic anhydride,_ previously ground to a powder
with mortar and pestle, was added.
The reaction mixture was stirred vigorously for 30 min while
c

the temperature was maintained at -5 to O.

The resulting suspension

was poured into a 2-l. separatory funnel, shaken with 350 rnl of
ether, and slowly acidified with an ice-cold solution of 30 ml of
sulfuric acid in 150 'ml of water.

The suspension rms extracted

with tl>O additional 150-ml portions of

eth~r.

The combined ether

layers were washed v;ith two 200-.:nl portions of hO~ ammonium sulfate
solution, and the ether layers were dried (over 50 g of anhydrous

4) overnight in a refrigerator.

MgS0

The ether was evaporated on a

rotary evaporator to give 73.82 g of a white solid.
A 0.2 g sample of the white solid was dissolved in a small

vol'.lne of ether and .30 ml of 20% potassiun iodide solution was
added.

After 10 min:.the liberated iodine

standardized 0.1 N sodium thiosulfate.
determined to be 57-58%.

Yms

titrated ,-;ith

The peracid content was

A solution of 22.4 g (0.07 mole of 57% pcracid) of mo~oper
phthalic acid in 200 ml of anhydrous ether was added over a period
of 1 hr and 30 min to' a stirred solution of 9.6 g (0.05 mol)

of 3-phenylindene in 50 ml of anhydrous ether.

The reaction mixture

was maintained at -5 to 0° during the addition of tho monoperphthitlic
acid and was stirred an additional 2 hr and 30 min at this tcmpereiture.
The mixture was stirred at room temperHture for 6 hr.

Tho mixture

was filtered, and the ether layer was extracted with three lCO-ml
portions of ice-cold, 10% sodiwn hydro:dd e, followed by tv10 100-ml
portions of water, and then dried (Na2so4).

The ether vras evaporfl.tE~,

and a crystalline solid appeared in the yellow oil upon cooling •.
The oil was triturHted with cyclohexane to yielrl 1.1
c:>

of l-phenyl-l-hydroxy:-indan-2-cne, mp 125-128.

e

(0.005 raol)

The infrared ond mar

spectra y;ere identicid to the previous sample of this ma.teri<il
synthesized.
Pero~p_en.zofo

Ac.i,!!

To a slurry of 36.6 g (0.3 rr:ol) of benzolc acid in 86.5 g

(0.9 reol) of nethanesulfonic acid was added 22.0 g (0.45 mol)
of 70% hydrogen peroxide..34

The re&-ction mixture uas stirred by

means of a .r:1?gnetic stirrer, and the reaction tempcrRture was
0

maintained at 25-30 by means of an ice-water bath.

The hydrogen

peroxide vms added over a JXirlod of ~pproximately 30 min.
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,.

The solution was stirred for•2 hr and then cooled to 15.
To the reaction mixture,

50.0 g of ice and 75 ml of ice-cold

saturated am::n.onium sulfate solution were added in sequence.

During this addition, . the. temperature of the solution was kept at
0

20-25 by means of an ice-1rater bath.

transferred to a

50().;.ml~seoaratory

50-!Dl portions of benzene.

The reaction mixture was

funnel and extracted vd.th three

The combined benzene extracts v1ere Ymshed

vdth two 15-ml portions of ice..:.cold saturated aF;.;Cloniurn sulfate

solution, dried (Na 2so ), ·and placed in a refrigerator.
4

Iodometric

titration of an aliquot of the:benzene solution showed that 1 ml of
the benzene solution contained 0.1200 g of peroxybcnzoic acid.
This yield represents a

57-58% conversion to the peracid.

Pero:ir..ybenzoic acid 1ms prepared a second ti1ne with less cooling of
the initial reaction mixture.

In this instance the benzoic acid

cor:ipletely dissolved, and the peracid yield was

75.SJ,. Subsequent

preparations of this compound resulted in 85-90;& conversion to
the peracid.
l-Phenx_:);:-1-Hydroxy-2-Indanyl-Benzoat~

To 4.8 g (0.025 mol) of 3-phenylindene in 50 ml of benzene

uas added 41 ml of a benzene solution of J4. 92 g (0.035 rool

58% peracid) of peroxybenzoic acid.

of the

The solution r1as stirred, and
()

the reaction temperature
acetone-ice bath.

llas

maintained at· -5 to 0 by raeans of an

After reaction times of 0.5, 1, 2, and .3 hr,

samples were taken frora the reaction mixtt1re for analysis.
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After stirring the reaction mixture· for 3 hr, the solution \'1as
extracted v;ith dilute base, washed VTith water, and dried (Na~o1l).
The bem:ene was removed on a. rotary evaporator, and the reDidue
was recrystallized

fron1

carbon tetrachloride-petroleum ether to

give 1.5 g (0.005 mol) of 1;,.phenyl-l-h~~roxy-2-inclanyl-benzoatc,

"
mp 128-129.
Anal.

C, 79.46;

Calcd. for C22H1g03:

c,

80.00;

H,

5.46. Found:

H, 5.54.

l-Phenvl-1 \.?_-Dibx.£roxy-]:nd£.ll
To 4.8 g (0.025

mol;

of 3-phenylindene in 100 ml of chloroform

• was added 41 ml of a benzene solution of 4.92 g (0.035 mol of the
58% perc:.cid) of peroxybenzoic acid.

Tho solution was stirred for 8
0

hr, and tho temper&ture wan maintained at -15 to -10 by means of
an ncetono-dry ice bath.

The solution was allowed to come to room

temperature over the next 12 hr.

The solution was washed with

dilute base, washed with water, and dried (Na 2so4).

The solvents

were removed vTith a rotary cvaporci.tor at room temperr.ture, and tho
resultinG oil via.s recrystallized from ethanol to afford 1. 2 g
(,,

(0.005 .mol) of 1-phenyl-1,2-dihydroxy-indan, mp 99-100.
~·

C, 79.49;

Calcd. for

H, 6.24.

c15H11P2:

C, 79.65;

H, 6.20.

Found:
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l-Phenyl-l-H;E_droxy~2-Indanyl-Bcnzoate

The procedure followed here is that of Snapp.35
A solution of 4.4 g (0.021~ mol of 75.e% pcracid) of peroxybenzoic acid in 75 ml of dry, acid-free chloroform was added over

a period of 1 hr to a stirred solution of 3.35

e

(0.017 rool) of

3-phenylindene in 25 mlof dry, acid-free chloroform.

The reaction

''

mixture was maintained at 0 during the addition.
stirred for

i..

hr in a an acetone-ice bath at

room temperature.

The solution was

o-5 and

for 6 hr at

The solution was extracted with three 50-ml

portions of ice-~old io,t sodium hydroxide solution, follo·aed by two
50-ml portions of water, and dried (Ha 2so ).
4

The chloroform Vias

removed on a rotary evaporat.or at room temperature, leaving a whito
solid in the flask.

Recrystallization of the solid from ethanol

gave 1.2 g (0.004 mol) of
0

mp 127-128.
sa~ple of

l-phenyl-l-hydroXj~2-indanyl-benzoate,

The infrared and nmr spectra were identical with the

this compound previously prepared.

oC -Tetralone

A 5-1 three-neck flask was equipped with an electric stirrer
and condenser with a drying tube of calcium chloride.

One liter of

anhydrous, thiophene-frea benzene and 104 g (1.21 mol) of "V-butyrolactone were placed in the flask.

Six hundred grams (4.5 mol) of

anhydrous aluminur.1 chloride Ylere placed in an Erler. .-ncyer flask
and slm·Jly ~dded 'to the reac~ion mixture over a pericd of e.pproxJmatol
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5 hr. During the course of the reaction tho mixture became dark
brown, refluxed gently, and hydrogen chloride was evolved.
mixture was heated over night on a heating mantel.
was

The

The mixture

cooled to roo.11 temperature and poure:d slowly into a beaker

containing 3 kg of crushed ice and 500 ml of concentrated
hydrochloric acid. , The lower aqueous layer Yias separv.ted and
extro.cte<l with 500 ml of toluene.

The brown, organic uppcr"l;:i.yer

and toluene extracts vrere combined and vrashed successively \·d.th
water, 20% potassium hydroxide solution, water, and distilled at
reduced pressure to removebenzene, toluene, and trc.cen of water.
The residue \-:&.s distilled at reduced pressure to give -141 g (0.9 mol)
~

0

of J::. -tetralone, bp 78-82 (0.3 mra).

The ketone was obtained in

J,4-Dihydro-1-I'henyl-?!aphthRlene (1-Phenyldialinl

A solution of phenyl.magnesium bromide was prepared from
11 g (0.45 mol) of magnesium, 75 g (0.48 mol) of brornobenzene,
and 175 ml of anhydrous ether.

A solution of 58.4 g (O.l~ mol)

of ,-x:_ -tetralone in 60 ml of dry ether was added over a period of

30 min.

The mixture

vms

heated on a. steam ba.th for 30 min and

allowed to stand for 1 hr.

The mixture v:as then poured into a

beaker contaitrl ng 250 g of ice and 40 ml of concentrated hydrochloric
acid.

The ether layer was scparai;,cd and steam distilled until 4.5

1 of distiliate were. collected.

Tho reddish-orange oil ·was separated

from the aqueous layer, and 80.rnl;of ether was added.

The
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mixture was dried (1!gS04) over night.

The ether nas removed on a

rotary evaporator to yield 53.9 g (0.24 mol) of the crudo alcohol.

The crude alcohol was heated for 25 min with .31•• l g (0.24. mol)
of phosphorous pentoxide in 170 ml of anhydrous benzene.

Tho

benzene layer was washed successively with dilute base, water, and
dried

(Mgso4). The benzene was removed on a rotary evaporc..tor,

and the residue was distilled at reduced pressure to furnish
0

23.72 g (0.11 mol) of 1-phenyldialln, bp 125-130 (0.5 mm).
olefin

was

obtained in

a

This

yield of 27. 5%.

l-Phen_,Yl-l ,2-EJi2x:y-3 ,Jt..:.Dihydro-Naphthalene

A solution of 6.9 g (0.038 mole of 75.8/., pcracid) of perbcnzoic
acid in 65 ml of anhydrous ether mi.s added to a stirred solution'
of 5.6.3 g (0.027 mole) of 3,4-dihydro-l-phcnyl-naphthalene in 50

ml of anhydrous ether.

The temperature of the reaction was

0

maintained at -5-0 durine the addition period of 1 hr.

The

reaction mixture was stirred. an additional 8 hr in the acetone-

ice bath at

cf.

The reaction mixture was then washed successively

with three 50-ml portions of ice-cold 10% sodium hydroxide solution
followed'. py', t1·10 50-ml portions of water and dried (Na2so ). When
4
the ether ·was removed on a rotary evaporator, a v1hite solJd vre.s
left in the flask.
(3.6 g, 0.016 mol).

This epoxide

~as

obtained in a yield of

60~

Recrystallizations from benzene-petroleum

ether and also ethanol failed to' produce the compound v1ith a
sharp melting point.

.

Yihcn the 11hite. solid i'ras ano.lyzed by colum.'1
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chromatography, a reaction occurrea on .the

co~umn

and the epoxide

·was not isolated; instee.d, a keto-:-alcohol and a glycol were isolated
3-p=Tolylindene
Into a 3-neck l 1 round-bottom flask equipped with magnetic
stirrer, dropping funnel, condenser,. and thermometer

11.4

g

fevr mg

Y1c.s

placed

(O.l,7 mol) of magnesium in 300 nil of anhydrous ether; a
of iodine were added.

A: few ml of. a solution of 82.10 g

(0.48 mol) of _£-bromotoluene in 100 ml of dry ether were added.
The flask was immersed in

a

hot 'rnter bath for several minutes

until the iodine color disappeared and vigorous bubbHne ensued.
The remainder of the _E-bromotol.uene solution vms added over n
period of 1 hr and 20 min.

The resultine rec.ction m1xturo was

heated on a hot vmter bath for 0.5 hr; most of the magnesium had
dissolved by this time.

Next, a solution of 50.0 g (0.38 mol)

of 1-indanone in 100 ml of anhydrous ether YTas added dropwise
over a period of approY.imately 1 hr.

The dark brown solution was

stirred for 4 hr and then slowly hydrolyzed over a period of 1
hr by the addition of 70 ml of a saturated ammonium chloride

solution.

The ether layer was filtered, dried

(Mgso4),

and the

ether evaporated to yield 71.7 g (0.32 mol) of a yellow oil,
l-_g-tolyl-1-indc-.nol.

The crude alcohol was refluxed with 45. 42 g

(0 • .32 mol) of phosphorous. pcnto:Y.idc in 300 ml of anhydrous benzene

for 25 min.

Tho benzene layer Has cooled, decanted, 'and divided

into t'tvo equa1

'-'

por1.1:i..on~.

E.9.ch porlion was rrashed ,·1ith three 50-ml

0
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portions of ice.;.:cold 5%' sodium hydroxide, folloxed by two 50-ml
portions of \v2ter •. •. The combined benzene layers ·v:ere dried (MgS0 ),

4

the benzene removed on a rotary evaporator, nnd tho orange oil
vacuum-distilled to furnish 1.i.16 g (0 • .20 mol) of .3-E-tolylir.dene,
0

.. ,.

bp 1.36-1.38 (0.35 mm)~· This amount represents a 62. 5% yiold of

the olefin.
1-R-Tolyl-l-H;vtlro:xv-Indan-2-o,ne

A solution of 11.0 g (O.OT mol': of 88.1> peracid) of peroxybcnzoic
acid in 150 ml, of anhydrous ether was added over a period of 1 hr

to a stirred solution of 10.3 g (0.05 mol) of 3-.Q-tolylindenc in
50 ml of anhydrous ether.

The reaction mixture l·ras maintained at

0° during the addition of .the perbenzoic acid solution and was
stirred an additione1 4 hr at this temperature nnd 6 hr nt roo:n

temperature.

The reaction mixture

v1<l.s extracted

washed rrith water, and.dried (Ua2so ).
4

The ether

means of a rotary ovaporator to yield a light

with dilute bane,
Vias

yoD~ow

removed by
oil.

Repented

attempts at recrystallization were unsuccessful so the oil rras

chromatographed to yield an orange oil, l"":E-tolyl-1-hydroxy-indan2-one.

Infrared and nrnr spectra confirm this structure,

The

compound could not be obtained in pure form; it failed to react
with both 2,Li-dinitrophenylhydrnzine and Girard's Reacent T.
rihen chloroform

\'i<J.s

employed as the solvent, an identical reaction

mixture was obtained.

Ma

SUMMARY

The oxidation of 3-phenylindene afforded three difierent
compounds: 1-phenyl-l-hydro:xy-indan-2-one, l-phenyl-1,2dihydroJ<Yindan, and l-phenyl-l-hydroxy-2-indanyl-benzoate.
All reactions failed to produce the desired compound l-pheoyl1,2-epoxyindan.

The oxidation of 3-,n-tolylindene produced

l-,g-tolyl-l-hydroxy-indan-2-one; again, the desired epoxide was
not· isolated. In the case of the naphthalene derivativeJ
1-phenyldialin>an epoxide was obtained in high yield by peracid
oxidation.
These results indicate that the phenylindene oxides, if'
present at all, are so reactive under the conditions employed
that their isolation is not feasible.

It is also quite possible

that epoxide formation may fail to occur, particularly in the
reaction producing the hydroxy-benzoate.

It appears that the

six-member ring of the naphthalene derivative gives this epoxide
an increaseJstability not present in the five-:iember ring of the
phenylindene nucleus.
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